Afternoon Tea

Shetland afternoon tea with home-made
cakes from Sandwick Bakery. Includes, your
choice of sandwiches, scones, cakes and
loose leaf tea.
Coffee or tea with a sweet treat
Sample a half sized portion of one of our
puddings with any tea or coffee

Coffee

Sandwiches and Soup
AVAILABLE FROM 10AM – 10PM

A big mug of home-made soup with a
Shetland bannock

£5.50

Sandwiches on white or brown bread or
a Shetland bannock (v)

£5.00

Cheddar cheese ploughman’s with
local chutney (v)
McNabbs smoked salmon with
cucumber
Poached chicken breast with
tomato cucumber and lettuce
Honey roast ham with piccalilli

£10.00

per head

£6.00

Cappuccino
Latte
Macchiato
Hot chocolate

All £2.50

Add flavoured syrup vanilla, caramel or hazelnut

Add 50p

Teas

ALL £2.50

Suki Tea An award winning tea company based in Belfast.
We have selected a range of what we believe are their best
loose leaf products which we serve in their own little pot. All of
our milk and cream comes fresh from Holstein cows, reared
on Shetland, and is supplied by Shetland Farm Dairies.
Fair Trade Belfast Brew Irish Breakfast Tea 60% Assam, 40%
Tanzania. Coppery leaf with russet colored tips. A traditional
style tea with a familiar malty and refreshing taste.
Organic Gunpowder Green Tea One of the most remarkable
green China teas named ‘Gunpowder’ because of the tightly
rolled leaves, which resemble lead shot. It carries a hint of
sweetness with an original, dry and smooth taste.

Mug of soup served with any of the
sandwiches listed above

£7.00

Hot steak sandwich with
caramelised onions

£8.50

Red Berry Fruit Tea A tisane of elderberries, blackberries,
strawberries, raspberries, apple, rose hip peel and hibiscus
blossoms. Absolutely bursting with fresh, rich, berry taste.
Perfect served hot or as an iced tea.
Whole Peppermint Tea Quite possibly the best peppermint
tea in the world. Whole peppermint leaves create an
incredibly fresh, purifying cup. Tingly, minty and fresh.
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Menu

Menu
Brunch

AVAILABLE FROM 8AM TO 11AM
Bacon or sausage sandwich on thick cut Sandwick Bakery bread

£4.50

Chocolate or blueberry muffin (v)

£3.00

Toast, pastries and preserves (v)

£3.00

All Day Dining
AVAILABLE FROM 11AM – 8PM

Shetland smoked salmon salad with beetroot, crème fraiche and brown bread

£6.50

Tempura battered tiger prawns with sweet chilli dipping sauce

£7.50

Cheddar cheese and red onion tart (v)

£7.00

Chicken liver pate with Shetland oatcakes

£6.50

McNabbs handmade fishcakes with free range poached egg and butter sauce

£6.50 / £13.00

Classic chicken Caesar salad

£6.00 / £12.00

Baked macaroni cheese with a side salad (v)

£5.50 / £11.00

Mezze platter: chicken skewers, tempura prawns and beef koftas with fresh bread and dips

£15.00 for two

McNabbs local catch of the day served with seasonal vegetables

£Market price

10oz premier Scotch rib eye steak with hand cut chips and pepper sauce

£20.00

Shetland lamb shank with mashed potatoes and mint gravy

£15.00

‘Simmer Dim’ battered haddock with hand cut chips and peas

£12.50

Premier Scotch beef burger with hand cut chips and coleslaw

£10.00

Mushroom wellington with spinach, onion and oatmeal stuffing (v)

£10.95

Puddings

Sticky toffee pudding with Orkney ice cream and sticky toffee sauce

£6.00

Profiteroles filled with red berries and white chocolate sauce

£6.00

Vanilla cheesecake with Shetland rhubarb compote

£6.00

Chocolate ice cream sundae with chocolate brownie and chocolate sauce

£6.00

Local cheese tray with chutney and biscuits

£7.50

